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Pre‐Con: IGP Exam Prep Course (2 days)
Date

Saturday, May 30 & Sunday, May 31, 2020
8:30 AM – 4:30 PM

Cost

Option

Cost

Includes lunch, snack and beverage

in CAD

ARMA Member

$449

Non‐member

$549

Speaker

Rick Stirling, President
WesternIM

Office@WesternIM.com

Location

Hotel Fairmont Winnipeg
2 Lombard Place.
Winnipeg, MB R3B 0Y3

Who should attend

Information professional interested in IGP designation

Description

“I am so thankful for Rick Stirling’s IGP Exam Prep Class. I took the exam 4 months after finishing the
course, while most of Rick’s content was still fresh in my mind. The material he covered in the prep course
was directly in line with IGP exam content. The course material 100% prepared me for the IGP
certification exam. I felt very well prepared, went into the exam confidently and passed with time to
spare.” (IGP Exam Prep Course attendee, Houston TX)
Becoming a Certified Information Governance Professional (IGP): This prep workshop offers a preview
into what you'll encounter on the road to attaining the IGP certification and includes an introduction,
overview and instruction on the 6 Domains of the IGP. The mission of the IGP certification is to provide
an information governance credential within an ethical and professional framework to support
individuals to deliver organizational value and reduce risk.

Learning outcomes

Upon completion, students will be able to:
 Define the IGP role and its value to the
organization
 Identify and summarize the six domain areas

 Describe the requirements and registration

process to sit for the IGP certification exam
 Apply study strategies to your IGP certification
preparation
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Speaker Biography
Rick Stirling is the President of WesternIM and a recognized expert and pioneer in
the Information Management community in both Canada and the United States.
From his 50 years in the IT field to his involvement in the delivery of the first content
management and electronic records management software solutions ever created,
Rick is one of Canada’s most respected authorities on Information Management.
Over the last two decades, Rick has specialized in the strategic and business
development of the information management profession and the implementation of electronic solutions
in both the public and private sectors. Often called upon to provide workshops focusing on strategic
planning and Information Governance, Rick is a frequent speaker at events in both Canada and the US.
Rick has served ARMA International and the Information Management Profession in the following
capacities:
 Technology Advisory and multiple International Conference Program Committees
 Trustee on the Educational Foundation Board

 Region Manager, President and Marketing Director for the Canadian Region
 member of the International Board of Directors

 member of the task force that authored the ARMA “Generally Accepted Recordkeeping Principles”
 member of the Information Governance Professional (IGP) task force that authored much of the

original IGP certification material
 Chair of the Information Governance Professional Certification Board
 currently as a member of the IGP exam committee

